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Just two more weekends of
Tomfoolery in the West End
ST. LOUIS (September 29, 2009) – “The songs of Tom Lehrer are as bracing and funny
as ever in the West End Players Guild production of ‘Tomfoolery,” writes Gerry Kowarsky in
Post-Dispatch. “The show is a continually entertaining demonstration of Lehrer’s mordant sense
of humor and his amazing facility for setting clever lyrics to catchy tunes.”
Read Kowarsky’s full review here or Andrea Braun’s KDHX Radio review here and then
get your tickets for Tomfoolery. This relentlessly witty musical revue presents more than two
dozen of Lehrer’s funniest songs. Jane Abling, Chuck Lavazzi, Matt Anderson, Andrew
Hampton and Elisabeth Zimmerman will send you home humming and smiling. The show is
directed by Cindy Duggan.
Tickets are $20 at the box office, online at www.WestEndPlayers.org or by phone at
314/367-0025. Friday and Saturday performances (and a special Thursday performance on
October 8) are at 8 p.m. Sunday performances are at 2 p.m. All shows are in the theater at
Union Avenue Christian Church, 733 Union Boulevard, St. Louis. There is ample free parking
in the lot behind the church, just a few steps from the theater entrance.

###

NOTE TO EDITORS: A photo of the Tomfoolery cast is attached below. Copies of this and
other photos suitable for reproduction can be obtained by contacting Mark Abels at 314/5040844 or wepgnews@WestEndPlayers.org
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Jane Abling, Chuck Lavazzi, Matt Anderson, Andrew Hampton and Elisabeth Zimmerman are
shocked – SHOCKED – to be singing about “Smut” in the West End Players Guild production of
Tom Lehrer’s Tomfoolery. Tomfoolery will be performed Oct. 2-11 at 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays and 2 p.m. Sundays, with a special bonus performance on Thursday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m.,
at Union Avenue Christian Church. For tickets and more information, visit
www.WestEndPlayers.org or call 314/367-0025. (PHOTO CREDIT: JOHN LAMB)

